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DwlEht Williams, circulation manager
of Th Hee Publishing company, being
duly sworn, says that the avoraite dally
circulation for the month of November.
:3. was 62.06?. DWIOUT WILLIAMS.

Circulation Manager.
Subscribed In my prcsonco and sworn

to before me this M day of December,
1111. HODEBT HUNTK1L

Notary I'ubllc.

Snb.crllirrs Icnrlnir the city
temporarily should hme The lire
mailed to them. Atldresa tIII he
chnitKCd as often na requested.

Score for the Ad club's campaign
(or pure advertising!

The titacher who studies tho child
learns a lot about teaching

What aro School board rules for
exeopt to be broken to suit conveni-
ence?

After Huerta what? As ours Is

It waiting policy, we decline to
answer.

It often cases a loafor's conscience
to fool bltnsolf Into thinking ho is
a philosopher.

"Labor omnia vlnclt," as former
Mayor Shank of Indianapolis now
keenly appreciates

"Tho drug store saloon must go"
In an edict issued in Kansas City.
How about Omaha?

What Is tho difference botwecn an
extra and rogular session? Only tho
difference that a few hours make.

Wonder If, In view of tho Pindell
letter eplsodo, Jlmhamlowls knows
by now why folks refuse, to tako him
bcrlously

Viscount Haldano'o warm en-

dorsement of tho American policy In
Mexico Is n cool siap at lirltaln's
diplomatic representative in that
war-tosse- d land.

A former North Dakota stato
treasurer has Just boon given a pen-

itentiary sentence for ombozzlement,
"We thought wo had gotton past that
period fifteen years ago.

Speaking of that wind and rain
storm thnt swept over Beautiful
mountain, where until' thon tho bii'-ag- e

Navajos wore on tho rnmpago,
"it Is an 111 wind that blows nobody
jsood"

The 'bandit who has defied the
fumes of 1,000 pounds of sulphur
fired to smoke him out of, his mine
resdexrous will certainly prove a
tough nut for His Satanic Majesty
to crack.

Secretary Dryan Is said to have
smiled as the president read that
clause in his mcesago recommondtng
direct presidential primaries. Mr.
Bryan has never been charged with
lacking a sense of humor.

The agricultural department of
the University of Nebraska' has
again captured several first prizes
In the International Live Stock
Show, which would seem to Indicate
that there Is something In scientific
forming, after all.

The defeat of the Lincoln homo
rule charter Is laid to its unsatisfac-
tory provisions for municipal own-

ership or public utilities. No one
has lodged any serious complaint
against the municipal ownership sec-

tions of Omaha's proposed home
rule charter.

Every one to his hobby. The late
prohibition candidate for president
declares the bull moose movement
Is a goner, the vital omission being
failure to hitch up with prohibition;
and the titular head of the suffrage
organization proclaims that Presi-
dent Wilson missed his golden op-
portunity by not championing votes
for women.

Restating what was brought out
ji the Pujo Investigation, Mr. Dran-le- U

In his Harper's Weekly articles
ihowa thai J. P. Morgan & Co.. to-

gether with the City National bank
and First National bank of New
York City, hold In all 341 director-
ships. In 112 corporations having ag-
gregate resources or capitalization
of $22,245,000,000. Paste that in
arour bat.

Presidential Primaries.
Tho only pro-

posal mado by President Wilson in
his mossnqe to con'-- ! 1 'tit
which calls for national legislation
to ghc us presidents, n. .

b direct primary, and to abolish
national conventions except to for-
mulate party platforms. It is tho
irony of fate that tho president, as
tho highest oraclo of his party in
tho country, should mako this decla-
ration almost at tho very moment
that Governor Morehead, as tho
highest official spokesman of tho
democratic party In Nebraska, pro-

claims tho primary a failure, and
advocates a return to the system
of convention nominations. To an
outsider It would seem eminently
proper for these distinguished dem-
ocrats to try to get togethor.

Facing tho proposition seriously,
however attractive the nomination
of candidates for president by di-

rect primary vote is, thoro aro ob-

stacles In tho way which must not
bo minimized. Tho president calls
for congressional legislation, but
the power of congress to legislate
on this subject at all is suro to be
combatted. Tho Baltimore platform
upon which tho democrats won out
does not commit tho party to any
such scheme, for this is what It
says:

The movement toward popular govern-
ment should bo promoted, through

In "ach state, which will permit
tho expression of tho preference of the
electors for national candidates at presi-
dential primaries.'

This Is a horso of an entirely dif-

ferent color a statos' rights theory
based on tho assumption that tho

states alone havo jurisdiction over
primnrlcs and elections hold within
their borders whether to choose
local, stato or national officers,

The Uoo has more than once ex-

pressed tho opinion that no effective
presidential primaries can be

through the Independent ac-
tion of forty-eig- ht states, and yet
to establish a presidential primary
by diroctlon, and undor control, of
the federal government would run
countor to tho basic principles
which the democrats have always
professed. Tho natlon-wld- o pri-
mary, when it comes, if it docs
come, will not corao from tho demo-eroti- c

party.

Safety at Sea.
The International congress for the

discussion of questions affecting
safety at sea, now sitting In London,
Is the product of American agita-
tion which grow out of tho Titanic
disaster. Tho president in his
message to congress wisely directs
attention to this convention, com-
mending Its findings and conclu-
sions to our national lawmakors for
tholr consideration In shaping leg-
islation for "tho prompt allevia-
tion of tho unsafe, unjust and bur-donso-

conditions, which now sur-
round tho employment of sailors
and ronder it extremely difficult to
obtain tho services of spirited and
competent men such as overy ship
needs If it Is to bo safely handled
and brought to port."

Tho American problem of obtain-
ing spirited and competent men for
its ships involvos, of course, com-
mercial as woll as passenger traffic.
Indeed, thla problem oven vitally af-
fects the decadenco of American
commerce on the seas. ' American
sailors come in for a standard of
pay and living, tho maintenance of
which has proved a factor In our
futllo attempt at competition with
Japanese vessels, for lnstanco, on
the Pacific. Of courso, while orlg.
Inally the international congress
Idea had to do moro with the safety
of sea travel and ohould not be di-

verted from that, It is up to our
own congress at Washington to
look into tho other phases of tho
subject,

Federated Charities.
The movement to federate tho

local Jewish charities challenges tho
attention of all our local charity or-
ganizations, and of everyone who Is
Interested In or contributes to their
support; In other cities, as hore,
tho Jowlsh charities have taken tho
lead, Jn federation, and havo mado
It work out successfully. The pur-
pose, of course, Is to recognize tho
distinctive fields of the different
philanthropic societies and to stimu-
late instead of competi-
tion, and, above all, to conserve the,
limited funds available for charity
by centralizing the work of collect-
ing the money, and then by appor-
tioning it fairly according to tho
needs.

A recent report of the charities'
endorsement committee embodied
Information that soliciting cards Is-

sued contemplate the raising in
Omaha during the coming year of
more than $100,000 by endorsed
charities, which are only a part of
the whole- - This committee refuses
to sanction solicitation that costs
more than 15 per cent of the collec-
tions, but whether the solicitors are
paid In money or not the present col-

lection cost is excessive, and waste-
ful. If federation would save 10 per
cent of the charity fund of the
community, or even half of 10 per
cent, and give it to the needy, It
would be worth while.

The first prosecution has been
had under the new Nebraska pure
advertising law. If the law Is en-

forced without discrimination It will
not be the last one.
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lopkirvd Backward'
'

JhisJ)ay in Omaha
coNnirs rsim set nuts

DKCKMHKIt i.
Thirty Venn Ago-

nic city council received a communica-
tion from Marshal liuthrte slvinc the
number of licensed saloons and druggists

ninety-nin- e saloons and fifteen drug,
gists. The city physician alfo reported
sventy-nln- o births and fifty-tw- o deaths
In November.

The agent of tho John L. Hulllvan slug-
ging combination Is In the rlty to make
nn exhibit, probahly at Boyd's opera
house.

Captain John 8. Wood has retired from
the mall service, and In partnership with
Mr. liurdlck, will soon engage In the
saddlery business at Fourteenth nnd Har-
ney streets.

Hev. C. AV. gavldge returned from
Kearney, where he nttended the funeral
of 111 brother. Judge Samuel L. Bavldge.

James Wilson, fur some time pivft chief
pressman of the Herald, has returned to
Chicago on account of his wife's health.
His fellow employes presented him will
a fine gold Masonic p!n.

Newly elected officer!, of Custer poni.
Grand Army of the Republic, are: Tost
commander, 8. Bloomj senior vice com-
mander, dcorgo ft. nathbun; Junior vice
comn.ander, H, Erdman; quartermaster,
Samuel Rover) r.hnplaln. Charles Jones;
officer of the day, John M. Hnyc; officer
of the guard, John Qorrathy; surgeon, It.
J. Petit; ndjutant, H. W. Honzay.

Bomeono Is advertising for the return
of a 1101 bill lost between the county
clerk's office and tho Board of Trade
building,

Mrs. C. F, Wllklns Is back from Chey-
enne.

Twenty Years Ago
The telegraphers of Omaha and vicinity

made arrangements for an elaborate ball
Christmas.

John M. Thurston, general solicitor of
tho I'nlon Pacific, left for St. Iouls
to appear In the appellate court In be-

half of his company.
President Tleveland's message of 17,000

words was said to have been handled as
speedily In Omaha as any point In tho
country. It started over the wires ut
Washington shortly after midnight, four
wlrra wero used and In two hours and
three-quart-ers "30" was In. The handling
of the message at the local Western
I'nlon offices wan directed by Night Chief
J, II. Owens and Ills assistants, C. I,.
Pond and K, It. Farrar. It was received
by Charles K. Cralle, E. C. Mangrum.
K. K. Fisher and F. E. Abbott, all

nnd transmitted to San Francisco
by William Henderson, J. n. McGrath
and H, a. Stoddard, crack senders.

The Hoard of Education elected J, H,
Meiklo as Its attorney, succeeding Irving
F. Haxter, elevated to the county Judge?
ship. The attorney was chosen by bal-
lot, which resulted as follows: Meikt" T,

It. W. Ilreckcnrldge 4, George A. Day
I, and H. II lialdtlge 1.

The plastering In part of the upstairs
of Cattellar school runic down with a
crash about one hour before forty or fifty
pupils nrrlved for the day. Mrs. New-
ton, principal, satd the celling' had been
cracked In an electrical storm during tho
previous summer. ,

Ten Years Aro
A public memorial meeting was held In

the city council chambers for the four
firemen who lost their lives on Thanks-
giving day in the Allen Bros.' fire, and
resolutions extolling their bravery and

wero adopted, the four men
being Herbert C. Goldborough, I.eroy
Lester, William Burmester and "William
llartett. Jtev. T. J, Mackay began the
services with piaycr, Mayor Frank E.
Moores and W, D. Mrllugh, member of
the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners, spoke briefly nnd W. F. aurley
pronounced tho formal eulogy very elo-

quently and very Impressively.
News was received of the death of A.

A. Honey In Chicago, a former Omaha
man. He was a brothfj-ln-la- of Colonel
J., J. Dickey, a brother of Mrs. II. 13. Jen-nlso- n

of this city, with whom his mother
and hers resided,

James Richardson, general managor of
the McLano Medicine company of St.
Loula and vice president of the Richard-
son Drug company, left for his heme In
St. Louis after being here for several
days on business, stopping at tho Omaha
club.

General C, F. Manderson, general so-

licitor for the Burlington, left for Chi-

cago on official business.
Captain Dunn of the detective force re-

ceived word from on of his men, Detec-

tive Heltteld, at Atchison, Kan., that he
had succeeded In turning the Joke on the
"Humorous Burglar," so much wanted
here, by securing him 'on' fcquisltlon.

People Talked About

Ministerial lovers of statuary In fit.
louls object to a memorial statue of the
late Adolphus Busch being placed in a
public park, evidently fearing that clas.
slcal art might be confused with a beer
sign.

As a roward for serving In the United
States- army John F. Phillips, a private
In tho Fifteenth calvary, will receive
JU,O0. He was left that amount by n
Pennsylvania relative providing he
served out his enlistment.

Refuse an annua advance In salary o'
P00! It Is seldom such a thing occur
nowadays, but that Is Just what Ben I,.
Bennett, c.ty solicitor of East Liverpool,
O., has done. Bennett says the 1,B00 he
now revives Is sufficient for the work he
does, and he does not care to take more.

John Beck of Mfddletown, Pa., has an
old musket that dates from the revolu-
tion, and what makes It all the more In-

teresting Is. that his
carried It through the war of independ.
once. The musket is well preserved, not-
withstanding the fact that It began Its
war tervtce at Bunker Hill and was used
for years after In hunting.

T. Van C. Philips of Newtown Square,
Pa., has lately come Into possession of a
gold watch of rare design and workman-
ship which, haa been In his family for
mrinV yearn. It belonged to an ancestor,
Jamei Hamilton Ash, first sheriff of Phil-
adelphia, and was made In Indon by
Francis Bryant Adams, master clock
maker, at 21 St. John's square, ClerkJn-wel- l.

In 17M.

Mrs. Clara B. Konselman, a few yeai
ago liought and settled In "a love of a
cottage" In New York and then proceedell
to win the affections of the husband of
Mrs. Anne Zimmerman. It was "love in
a cottage for two" until the deserted
wife went Into court and touohed Clara
for HMO damages for alienation. Execu-
tion of the Judgment scooped In the cot-
tage and pushed the winsome Clara out
Into the cold. Thus did romance feel the
hammer ot retribution.

Twice Told Tales

Whl Did He Meant
A certain Dr. Spooner of Oxford has

become famous for his blundereome way
of mixing tip words. Here are some of
his weird expressions. Can you untangle
them?

Turning to a young lady sitting next to
him at a dinner tabic. Dr. Hpooner asked;

"Will you pass the pls's fleas?"
A little later, pointing to some cran-

berry Jelly, lie asked the snme young lady
to pass that stink puff.

Being late for dinner one evening, he
excused himself, saying he htu) been
' hatching a noaty snlc."

To a railroad porter who afked about
his baggage, the doctor said he had "two
rags nnd a bug. '

Entering the kitchen when fish were on
the Ice, he snuffed and exclaimed, "What
a hell of smerrlngs!'- -

But the worst case of all occurred when
he was In the pulpit. He announced as
his text: 'Many arc called but chew are
fosen. Be yo therefore of the foscn
chew." Current Opinion.

.Oreklnar KnoirtedRr.
The phrenologist frowned.
Then he went carefully once more, over

the bumps of the man In the choir.
"Highly Intelligent," he repeated--"highl-

Intelligent! But I nm bound to
warn you, sir. Tou have a very Inquir-
ing mind, and your thirst for knowledge
Ih insatiate. This large bump running
across the bark of your head means that
you arc inclined to be curious even to
the point of recklessness."

"I know It," answered the man In the
chair, sadly. "I got that bump by stick-
ing my head through the bars at the
hotel lift to see If the lift was coming
up, and the beastly thing was coming
down." London Tit Bits.

Ills Money' "Worth.
Although only a month married the

young man had learned much feminine
logic. Tired out with a day in the shops,
his wife opened he- - eyes languidly as ho
struck a match,

''AnotherT' she said. "Mortimer, I do
wish you would not use cigarettes."

"Why?"
"Because they are Lad for you. You

don't know what is In them."
"Oh, yos, I do. Why. for the trifling

sum that cigarette costs you get nico-
tine, valerian, possibly a little morphine,
and any quantity of carbon."

Phe sat up, nlert and bright eyed,
' Good gracious!" she said. "All that?

Why that Is a real bargain, Isn't It?"
New York Times,

Editorial Sittings
Cleveland Plain Dealer: President Wil-

son, by eliminating the Now Year's hand-
shaking orgy, proves that he -- is a true
conservationist.

Philadelphia ledger: When the women
of New Jersey called, President Wilson
laid down his hand but there was not
much In It. "We have the matter under
consideration," he said, blandly. Can
you heat It?

Boston Transcript: "Most Judges are
blind to human rights," said T. TL In his
Santiago speech. Still, we hardly think
the colonel would let a llttlo thing like
the recall of the Judiciary Interfere with
hla getting tho regular republican nom-
ination In IMS.

Indianapolis Newer Before the Inter-
state Commerce commission yesterday,
Mr. Maxwell, general traffic manager of
the Wabash, declared: "We are suffer-
ing from slow starvation," thus talking
as If ho were one f the plain peoplo
who was trying to live on eggs at cut-re- nt

prices.
Springfield Republican: Another mine

horror shows that the modern enterprise
of safety In prevention has Just begun,
and that the enterprise which speeded
far ahead of safety In commercializing
the resources of nature and Invention has
left a wide field for tho prevention
crusade to occupy,

Baltimore American: In consequent
of the parcel post regulations, the gov-
ernment has another problem added to
the w and what-ia-be- er

class. It Is to determine whether In the
sense ot shipment, fried chicken is fresh
meat. The modern Improvements of life
do bring along their embarrassments.

Chicago Tribune: The action or non-
action of this American Federation of
Labor, under the guidance of Mr.
Gompers and Mr. Mitchell, Is in line
with good sense nnd good citlsenshlp. All
other classes of citizens, regardless of
party, aro holding up the hands of the
president. It would be a pity If organ-
ized labor should withhold support from
a policy dictated by the highest motives
and based upon & better knowledge of
the facta than any private organization
Is likely to have.

Over the Rio Grande
Chicago Inter Ocean: President Wil-

son's Mexican policy would eem to have
a better chance if Huerta could be In-

duced to visit the firing line In the Im-

mediate neighborhood of Juarez,
Pittsburgh Dispatch: Villa's victory has

started a Villa boom fo the Mexican
presidency among his followers. Does
this mean a secession from the constitu-
tionalist ranks and a revolution within
a revolution?

Indianapolis News: However, It Is en-
tirely probable that Senor Huerta, who
always has his receptivity under per-
fect control, does not believe a word
about those constitutionalist successes In
tho north,

Phllatelphla Ledger: General Villa in-

dignantly points out that he only ex-
ecutes his prisoners because they are
fighting for a cause that Is traitorous.
As the federals take the same view there
Is no reason why events hereafter should
not be bloody enough to satisfy even the
Mexicans.

Leslie's Weekly: Trouble! It Is no secret
in Mexico that. Its chief exeouUve, whom
President Wilson refuses to recognize.
Is such a renerous patron of the flowing
bowl that he is not at all times respon-
sible for his conduct A dispatch to a
London' dally repeats the Intimation from
private diplomatic circles that one of the
formidable obstacles to the peaceful ac-
complishment of President Wilson's Mex-
ican policy "consists of a cellar filled
with the finest brands of French cham- -

jpagne, from which General Huerta Is
raid to derive a constant renewal of
belligerent spirits." This may seem laugh-
able, but It has serious Import- - In more
than one Instance a careless act or even
a hasty wonl has plunged a nation Into
a terrible war.

am
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A Needless Reminder.
OMAHA, Dec, 3. To the Editor of The

Bee.: I was much Interested In Rabbi
Cohn'a address last week, reported In

the Saturday Bee. In It he makes, how-eve- r,

some notes In passing which seem
to me needlessly naive. Were they not
lapsing moments of his otherwise alert
and cultured mind? He turns to "non-Cathol- ic

Christians." (the speaker meant
no doubt, for true Chris-

tianity and true Catholicity aro one and
the same, and the Catholic church Is the
"communion of faints," the whole body
of believers wherever found). Baya the
rabbi: "Non-Catholi- Christians in par-

ticular should remember that the only
form of Christianity as 'it existed for at
least twelve centuries has been Roman
Catholic Christianity." This reminder
has no point historically or contempor-
aneously, as the whole reason for the
Reformation In the sixteenth century was
and Is exactly that "twelve century" long
deviation from the apostolic and nearest
succeeding periods, a time reckoned by
the rabbi as equal to about 300 years. The
Reformation went back beyond the
"twelve centuries" after the fourth, back
to scripture. Nor ever nor anywhere was
there a Protestant who thought of any-- 1

thing else, so long a his faith centered
In the cardinal principle of the Reforma-
tion In the sixteenth century, namely,
the return to scriptural faith. Protes-
tantism recognizes no spiritual monitor-shi- p,

nor owns any allegiance to the
bishops of Rome or of Constantinople.
It returns to the apostolic era and the
scripture. It venerates, too, the second
great spiritual period, that of the Re-
formation, which has Its greatness be-
cause of the return to scriptures and
away from the .church of those twelve
centuries. "Reformation," mark, not
"revolution," as some ecclesiastical writ-
ers sometimes term it, lacking com-
prehension of the spiritual and scriptural
principle of the Reformation.

No real Protestant In the world ever
needed that .reminder of the address, if
Ih reminder means an admonition of
fundamental spiritual import. But evory
Protestant needs a perpetual reminder
from the spirit of eternal truth as It Is
In Christ of the ever necessary return
to the Word of God. That New Testa
ment Gospel was, on the whole, a mark
of Christendom during the two centuries
following the apostolic era, and sporad-
ically in Individuals after that time. Aye,
In very fact, the Protestant church re-
minds herself emphatically that her
norm and guide Is alone the New Testa
ment message of the first century. Ever
and forever it is done with "traditions
of men" aa conscience authority. How-
ever, evtn the second and third centuries
show here and there a beginning con-
fusion of law and gospel. That confusion
laid the foundation for the legalistic
"twelve centuries" spoken of and which
finally came to a suppression of the cen-
tral evangelical spirit of the Oospei,
making the Reformation ot tho sixteenth
century a dire necessity, on scriptural
grounds. The Reformation stood and
stands supremely for return to scripture.
The "twelve centuries" stood and stand
under scriptural review of this funda-
mental Protestant principle. Useless to
admonish us, therefore, to remember that
twelvo century period. What we reject,
in its central spirit, we are done with.
"You give me," said the old philosopher,
Kant, to his man-servan- t, "my walking-stic- k,

which I have Just put down over
there In the corner!"

This historical note I append to indi-
cate the complete needlessness of the
reminder in that, address. That I other-
wise Intensely appretlate the historical
pictures and summaries given by the
rabbi need not be said. Fpr the centml
principle of spiritual culture mnd histori-
cal study, to which the sixteenth cen-
tury Reformation gave tho first grand
universal liberating Impetus with Chris-
tian content, after the "twelve cen-
turies' of heirarchical domination, Is
that fearless reverence for historical
truth. That truth may be found in
Israel of the Old Testament time of
faith, the Roman church of the "twelve
centuries." before the Reformation, or
even Ir the Gentile religions that grop-
ingly seek after God, if "they might
find Him." The daylight of scriptural
Christianity cannot be dimmed by the
candle-ligh- t rays that gleam wherever
the "sun of righteousness" does not
shine, Christ and His eternal Gospel.

But an admonition to
to remember the "twelve centuries," un-
less It be wholly limited In its purport.
Is a repetition of the servant's needless
service to Kant. ADOLF HULT;

Hera Daniel's Propheoy Fulfilled.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. DeA. 2.-- To'

the Editor o The Bee: I am so glad to
see another prophesy of Daniel being
fulfilled (when he said many should run
to and fro and knowledge should be In-

creased) in the letter of Mr. Cohn In The
Bee a few days ago. It shows a search-
ing of the scriptures with humbleness
and bravery (In these stirring times) for
expressing the truth found only In God's
word, that a Jew Is not necessarily of
the Semetlc race. These are times when
the word of God the Creator is so often
questioned by man, the creature. There
was once a nation ot Jews, " an holy
nation." precious in God's sight, but
when they, because of disobedience and
unbelief, were scattered through every
nation under heaven, as God had warned
them he would do, they have ceased to
be a nation.

One of the Semitic race Is a Jew only
as he has cut off sin from the heart
and has In so doing become an Israelite
(or In other words an "overcome:-"- ) In-

deed. The scriptures plainly say that
"he Is not a Jew who Is one out-

wardly," as at the beginning In Abra-

ham's time. The hidden man of the
heart declares whether or no one Is a
Jew. .God. says today as In former years,
"Woe unto you who aay ye are Jews
and dare not." Who, then, of the Gentile
race still- unrepentant and without the
wisdom that makes wise unto salva-
tion would care to boast of being a Jew?
No one, surely.

God must have been speaking of the
Semetlo race to whom he gave his ora-

cles. Vp to the time of Christ's death
they were a Jewish nation, the beloved

cf God. the natural olive tree, but when
worldllness caused the rejection of the
.sacrifice promlaed from Adam's fall,
not of bulla and goats, but the lamb of
God C'for without the spilling of blood

there Is no remission of sins"), a perfect
being without spot or blemish, the con-

summation of the thing pointed forward
to from the time when Moses was given

the directions to make and caused to be
performed the work and ordinances of

the tabernacle. The Jews were not splr-lie- d

c noug"i to see that the lamb without
spot for the sin offering wsa In the full-

ness of tiini to be God's own son, lor a

1

rran born In sUn of earthh parents i nuld
never flit the place. But thanks be to
God: when Christ (but fer whose teach-
ing God would have smitten the orth
with a curse) upon the cresa cried, '"It
Is finished," the true sacrifice, the real
lamb had been slain once for all, "and
the veil of the temple was rent from
top to bottom," signifying tliat God
would never more meet with tho Jewish
people as a nation, but that all, "both
Jew nnd Greek," might come to the
mercy seat through Christ; the veil rent
for us all. This veil In tho temple hung
between the holy and tho most "holy
place In the earthly tabernacle or sanc-
tuary, where wo may all come, only
through Christ, the mediator, lest we be
consumed at his second coming, when he
comes to tako home his people, tho Jews.

So when God meets with his people
they are Indeed Jews, but they are of
"every nation, kindred and tongue. "The
one thing needful" Is the circumcision of
the heart. ELIZABETH BO WEN.

Over the Seas

Russia has become the largest pur-

chaser of American agricultural ma-
chinery.

Norway is extending Its industrial
training to embrace workers In tho fish
cunning factories.

An aeronautical map of the entire
world, on a scalu of one to two hundred
thousand, was planned at tho recent Inter-

national geographical congress ot Rome.
Astronomers In eighteen observatories

in almost as many nations are compiling
a map of tho heavens that Is expected to
catalogue from 30,000,000 to 40,000.000 stars'.

The Argentine government has arranged
to maintain permanently a meteorological
station established by a British antarctic
expedition at Laurie bay, the southern-
most Inhabited point in tho world.

After a careful study of the motor
busses and cars ot Purls and London, the
Edinburgh city council has been advised
by its own commission to adopt

street cars In preference to a sys-
tem cither of overhead or of conduit
street car service.

Girls! Clean and Beautify Your Hair;
No More Dandruff Cent Danderine
Try this! Makes hair soft,

glossy, fluffy, abundant-St- op

Washing the hair
with soap.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse"
If you wish to Immediately double the
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a
cloth with Danderine and draw It care-
fully through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; this will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt or any excessive
oil In a few minutes you will bo amazed.
Your hair will be wavy, fluffy and
abundant nnd possess nn Incomparable
softness, lustre and luxuriance.

ADVERTISING creates
brings

profit Dealer and consu-
mer alike admire and patronize
"headliners."

. itrovutri- -

OCEAN'

THROUGH THE

CANAL'
II I --JsftJJl i I LL

GRAND

CRUISE)
Bruit ma cnlflcrst
(ralilsf tteuuhia

Cleveland
(17.000 tou)

From New York, Jan. 31,1915
Visiting famous cities and countries on apiUtial stesmthlp which serves as your
hotel. Every luxury snd comfort ajiured.

135 days $900 up
UcltuUif Short Trlpi nd tit nccciurr "staiu,

AIm CtuUm to the OrUat, ladU.
Watt Inai. Panuna Cul, onj

MvJitofTuoaa trip.
StnJftr hotltld. tlatlnftnlM

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINE

160 West Basdolph St., Chicago, 111.
Or local agents.

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY k EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

THE RIVIERA WEST INDIES
via Kadslra,

aibxaltar, Alflsra SOUTH AMERICA

Largest Steamers Nswsst Sttamors
In the Trade to th Tropics

"Adriatic" "Laurentlc"
"Celtic" "Megantic"

I JANUARY 19 JANUARY 31
JANUARY 24
FEBRUARY XI FEB. 11 MAR. 14 '

MARCH 7 MAR 4 API 4
Xsd Star and WUU Star Una Of-fl-

l r. C. Brown, B, S. Oor. Madison
and LiStlli BtSyOlilcag-o- , or local arta.

JOLLIES FROM JUDGE.

Mndpe 1 hearM he . sweet on jou.
Marjorte Rather! He's good f"r about

two pounds of candy every week.

Behold, the thrifty shopper comes,
For summer days arc o'er.

All day she views silks, socks and shoes,
And spends two bits no more!

She-W- hat was the doctor's diagnosis?
He Palpitation of the heart.
She Well, why doesn't he keep away

from her?
When Adam got homo from a party,

One speech ne'er his pleasure could
dock;

For dear Mother Bve never shouted at
him,

"You villain! Just look at that clock!"

"Her feet beneath her petticoat,
Like little mice, stole In and out.

As if they feared tho light."
But since she split it Into halves.
We sec two sportive little calves

Come boldly Into sight!

Just when we have made, up our mind, It
is true.

Then our doubts and our fears corns to
quell us.

No wonder It's hard to know Just what
to do.

There are so many ready to tell us.

His name Is so old,
And her wealth all so newl

How could she withhold
Ills name Is so old
Her hand and her gold.

When tho duke camo to woo?
His name is bo old,

And her wealth all so newl

IF YOU AND I.

E. A. Guest. In Detroit Free Press.
If you would smile a little more

And 1 would kinder be;
If you would stop to thnk before

You speak of faults you see:
If I would show more patience, too,

With all with whom I'm hurled,
Then 1 would help and so would you

To mako a better world.

If yon would cheer your neighbor more
And I'd encourage mine:

If you would linger at his door
To say his work is fine.

And 1 would stop to help him when
His Hps In frowns are curled,

Both you and I'd bo helping then
To make a better world.

But Just ns long as you keep still
And plod your selfish way,

And I rush on nnd heedless kill
Tho kind words I could sav,

Whllo you nnd I refuse to smllo
And keep our gay flags furled.

Some one will grumble all the while
That It's a gloomy world.

25
Besides beautifying tho hair, one ap-

plication of Dandcrlno dissolves evory
particle of dandruff; Invigorates tho
scalp, stopping itching and falling hair.

Dandorlne is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens .them. Itn
exhilarating, stimulating and

properties cause the hair to grow
long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely havo pretty, soft, lus-

trous hair, and lots ot It, It you will
Just get a 25 cent bottle ot Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter and try it as directed. Adver-
tisement.

SAILINGS
Every

Saturday
Mwtlrta

NiwYsrk
IUaJosfcny

fran HR1M Vn.l,
snr nii.n, mu-- . .

.. J? "Tff wltU ihun t cm. uifrlu
fftur. Lore. Modem. TKinSctrut Steamers

Cameronla. California. Caledomla, CeliuaVU
TUSCAWA, 14,000 tons, (Building)

On.U( JUcau. Iwi. iu, n.njTniilnillu.
BManuiMi ThW CUts Fid Furrishri-- Ua fatssRMafMBuiU4caKolMul CunfllM .f X, i ut Mneu.

"fC0" Mp DAYS, IB HOURS
Mediterranean Service from NewYork

First Cibln Psssirg to Nsples Sf8 ani up.
Third Ctm at Very Low Rates.

Anobor Lino Drafts Piyablo Tnm f ejurxo
( Turo, K.U., te., tpply u

"STNOaTPtsOM
m W. R.Malph St., s. B. cor. O.rtUrnfcllJaiv

Or Uol Aconu Bvorywfttra

BERMUDA
R.HI.II. ,r"OST T0 flowers.Er7 Wk-Tlek- eti Ut.rcks.nf.. til.

S. S. Bermudian
Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd.

S. S. Caribbean
and Arcadian

(ArolUa Btilnnloi J.. i, BaoWnt Now)
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

S.ndrnon & Soo, Gen A
K Kt.t. St N. T

Kor Bookl.U apply to abort S. S. Co. orany Tlck.t Ajrm

Persistent Advertising the Road'ta
UusJnets Success.
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